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Installation: 
 
In less than 10 minutes, Aplazame will be up and running at your ecommerce. You just 
need to follow these next steps: 
 
1. Create a free merchant account with Aplazame 

 
2. Download the Aplazame module (https://aplazame.com/docs/magento/) 

 
3. Install and configure it at your site with your Aplazame account passwords  

 
• Access to your Magento Connect Manager (inside your Magento’s 

Administration Panel). You have to follow these steps to access to your 
Magento’s Administration Panel : go to “System” > “Magento Connect” > 
“Magento Connect Manager”. 

• Add Aplazame’s Module. Inside “Magento Connect Manager”, you have to go 
directly to “Direct package file upload” and in the field “Upload package file” 
select the file that you have downloaded in the first step. Then, you just need to 
click “Upload”. 

 
4. Activate it and you’re ready to go! 

 
• Configure and activate the Aplazame’s Module in test mode (Sandbox). Go 

back to your Magento’s Administration Panel. Click again in “System” > 
“Configuration” Z “Sales” > “Payment Methods”. When you are there, activate 
Aplazame in test mode (Sandbox), making sure you have marked "Test Mode 
(Sandbox) = Yes". 

• Enter API Keys. When you are on the Aplazame activation screen, copy the 
public and private API keys. You will find them in your Aplazame’s “Control 
Panel” > “Preferences” of your store. 

• Make a test purchase and return it. It’s very important that you check that 
everything is working correctly in test mode (Sandbox) before you launch. In 
order to check this, make a purchase in your store and then make a return. Is it 
working? ¡Perfect! 

• Disable the test mode (Sandbox). Active Aplazame in your real production 
environment. You only have to deactivate the test mode in your Aplazame’s 
Control Panel. In the Control Panel of your Magento store, check "Test mode 
(Sandbox) = No" and in the Aplazame’s Control Panel deactivate the option 
"Sandox" 

• Make a real purchase and return it. Now that you have Aplazame activate, 
you have to be the first one to make the first purchase in order to validate that 
all the process is working correctly. Make a purchase and then return it, is it 
working? Perfect! 

https://aplazame.com/docs/magento/

